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") O.~ f) )·1 Decision No. "'.' I', G t ----........... ----
BEFOlm T:a:E R.AII.ROAD COMMISSION OF mE STATE OF CALD'ORNIA 

) 
In the. Matter ot the Appliea.tion 01: ) 

) 
) 
) 

" C. C. STOCn"ON, also known as 
CE:RIS'roP.8ER C. S 'rOCK';CON', ROBERT 
L. STOCKTON, also known as R. 
L. STOCKTON, JR., C. :6. STOC'"A'l'ON, 
also known as CH?ISTOl'£ER B. 
STOCKTON p a:o.d RUTH M. GLENN, 
tomerly Rom M. STOCKTON, doing 
businoss as S'l'OCIcr'ON WA~ WORKS 
at J.rv1n, Kern County, Cal1:c'ornia, 
tor (1) a cert1tieate ot public 
convenience and neees3it7 and/or 
an o%'der :prel1:nine.ry thereto, 
(2) authority to transter public 
utility propert7, and (3) other 
reliet. 

~ 
) 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 

~ 
) 
) 

----------------------------) 

Supplemental 
Ap~11eat1on No. 20393 

:r. w. E:eard, dr., tor Applicants. 

BY 'mE COh1M:tSSION': 

o PIN I. 0 N 
-~--.",.-- .... 

.A.pplic~ts herein own ,and o1)erate a :publ1c utility wate~ 

works serving a portion ot the Town ot Arvin, 1n Kern County, un

der a eert!ticate issued by this COmmission in Deo131on No. 1825l 

dated the twentieth ~ or April, 1927, to C. C. Stockton. Re

quest is made to transter this utility propert,r to C. C~ Stockton, 
"-

Robert L. Stockton, C. :8. Stockton, and Ruth U. Glexm, ~o:rm.erl:r 

Ruth M. Stockton, in joint te:c.ane:r. These parties have also 

acquired the properties ot the .Arvil1 :Mu.tue.l Water Comp~, a mu

tualwater corporation which heretotore has served water to its 
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stockhold.ers in territory contiguous to the Stockton Water Works. 

'.!'he rates ot the a1)ove lllutual water company are higher th8.ll those 

charged by the utility. Req~e8t 18 made that this Commission 

equalizo, and establish a unitor.m and tair schedule· ot rates tor 

both systems which are to be operated as 0. s1n.e;l.e un1 t under ~e 

neme ot Arvin Water Company. 

A public hearing in this proceeding was held in Arv1n 

betore ~m~ner MacKall. 

The evid.ence shows that the stockholders ot the mutual 

water company requested epp11cantz to purchase and oper4te their 

pl~t due to their inability to finance required improvements, 

and extensions and to operate as economically as the utility, 

the base residential rate tor the latter being one dollar and 

seventy-rive cents ($1.75) per month as eompared to the charge 

ot two dollars and twenty-rive cents ($2.25) :pcr month made by 

the mutuel water COlUPany'. Several reque$ts have been made to 

'both the utility and the mu'tual .eompe.llY' tor extensioll3 ot service 

into new terri tor,r. The testimony was '111e:01:mously in 'lavor ot 
granting the requests ot applicants as there is no other source 

ot water serViee available. .A;ppl1cants have secured e. tro.neh1se" 

Ordine.nce No. 306, Kern COUIa.ty, granting them the rights and 

1':-i v11eges ot usi:lg the :public streets, roads and highways in 

the operation 0-: a wate:'works in the terr1tor:r in which they 

deSire to serve. 

The testimony shows the following fixed eapi tal ap

praisement and operating statistiCS: 
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Zst1:rnated Historical Cost as ot Febl"Wll"Y' 1, 1936, 
co.mbined propert1es-----------------------------_______ $18 843 

~. , 
Depreciation Annuity - ~~ Sinking Fund------------------- 399 
Gross Revenues (est1mated) 1935, oombined s,rstems-------- 4,773 
Combined Maintonance end Operating E~e~e3, 

including Depreciation (est1mated) 1935---------------- 2,925 
Net Revenue 1935 {est~ted)----------------------------- l,846 
Estimated Reasonable Expenses tor the immediate tuture, 

combined systams--~-~~---~-------------~----~ ___ ~______ 3,250 
Nttmber or consumers - both systems--------------------204 

Combined Revenues and ~ense$ are lnd1cated 
as ~estimated" by reason ot the ,tact that all 
or the accounts and records or the mutual 
water comp~ were not aVailable. 

-000-

z.o.e schedule or :rates set out in the following. Order, while 

showing a r~dical reduction in the tor.mer base residential charge to 

one dollar ($l.OO) per month, nevertheless should Yield theut11ity 

e. t'a1r revenue. 

No tor.mal order is nece~sar.1 tor a~~11cants to purchase 

the properties of the .Arvin Mu.tt:a.l Water CompeJlY which is not a :pub

lic utility', nor is formal permission required tor adoption ot the 

fictitious r1~ n~e or Arvin Water Comp~. 

ORDER - .... ~- ... 
Supplem.ental application l:le.vi:ce been tiled with this 

Commission as onti tl ed above 'I a public heari:c.g haVing 'been held 

thereon, the matter having been dtll:r submitted, and the Commission 

beillg n(JW tullY' ad. vised 1:0. the premises, now, therotore, 

!T IS E:E'.?3BY O?DERED as tollows: 

l. C. C. Stockton be e.nd ho is hereby- authorized 
to tl"e::.st'er, on or before the th1rtY'-t1rst day 
ot October, 1936, the public utility water 
:pro:perties known as Stockton Water Works, lo
cated in the Town of Arvin, Kern Cotmt:r:1 as 
such p:ro:pertio3 a re more pe.rt1 eule.rly dGscribed 
in tho $~plemo:c.tal application herein and the 
exnibits ~~taehed there~o w~1eh are hereby made 
a :part ot ~~is Order byreterenee, to C.O. 
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Stockton. Rooert L. Stockton. C~ B. 
Stockton and Ru.th M. Gle:an, fomerly 
Ruth ~. Stockton, in joint tenancy. 

2. Said transrerees shall rile with this 
Commission, within thirty (30) days 
from and. e.tter thadate of .this Order, 
the following schedule ot rc.tes to 'be 
charged tor all wat~r service rendered 
their consumers sub:.sequent to the date 
hereof: 

RATE SCKED"OI.E 

MON'mLY 
FLAT RATE SCHED'OLE 

Residence (3 rooms or less)--------------------------------~l.OO 
Additional rooms, eaeh----~---~------~----~-·-~------------ .15 
~o11ets, eaeh-------------~-~-------~--~-~--~~--~---~------ .20 
Baths, each~~--~~-~------~------~---------~·-----~--~------ .20 
Irrigation, per 100 square reet------------~--------------- .012 

Only residential houses are eligible tor tlat rates. 

Monthl! M1njnl'llD Char,a;es: 
576- ncli:m;ter---.----~----------------------------------$1.00 
3/~1neh meter-~---~---~---------------------------~----~ 1.25 

l-inch meter~--~--~~~------~~·-~~~-~--~----~-~------~-- 1.7S 
l~1neh meter~~--------~--~---~----~-~----~-------~---~ 2.50 
2~1nch meter--~~--·------------~-~------------~-~~~--~- 4.00 
4-1nch meter-~~-~~---~-------~~--~--------------~--~~-~lO.OO. 
All business establishments are to be placed o~ a meter. 

Monthly S~tity Rates: ' 
8 to ~ cub1c teet, per 100 cubic teet---------$O.lSS 

540 to 2,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic reet---~-----.O.l~ 
2,000 to 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet--------- 0.09 

All over 4,000 cubic teet, per lOOcub1c teet---;----- 0.065 

-000-

3. Witll1n thirty (30) daY's :rrom. the date ot 
this Order said transterees shall tile 
with this Commission revised rules and 
regulations covering water sorvice to 
their consumers, said rulos and regula
tions to become ettect1ve upon their ac
ceptance tor tiling by this Commission. 

The ~1lroad Commission of the State ot California hereby 

declares the. t p~'bl1c convenience and necess1 ty. require the opera-
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t10XL or a pUblic ut111 ty water Vlorks by c. C. Stockton, Robert 

L. Stockton, C. B. Stockton, end. Ruth M. Glexm, formerlY' Ruth 

M. Stockton, under the terms and pl'O'V'is1ons ot Ordinance 

No. 306, COWlty ot :Kern, in and. in the general vicin1tyor 

the Town or Arvin in $a1~ Count~. 

Stipulation by counsel in behalt ot applicants that 

said applicants will agree never to clam 'beto:re this Coxm:a.1ss1on 

or any other public 'body ro~ the value ot their tranch1se ob

tained through said Ord1nance No. 306 a value in excess or the 

cost ot obtain1ng s~e is hereb~ accepted and approved. 

For all other purposes, the etreet1ve date ot this 

Order shall be twenty (20 ) days from and atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitorn1e., this 311 dej" 

, 1936. 

/ 
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